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INTRODUCTION

- Menière’s disease (MD) is characterized by idiopathic endolymphatic hydrops
(EH) and results in repeated attacks of vertigo, hearing loss, tinnitus, and aural
fullness in the affected ear.
- Numerous treatments exist but aren’t ideal without identifying causes

- The conservative treatment is, in some cases, insufficient
- In this context ITI became unavoidable within the therapeutic spectrum of
options.

INTRODUCTION
To propose ITI to a patient with MD implies the following considerations:
- Being confident with the diagnosis
- Having tried various types of classical treatments
- Evaluating the functional disability of the patient
Which product to inject ? Based on bibliography and experience
Which protocol to be used ? Explain to the patient importance of the follow-up
Not forgetting that treatments are designed for controlling symptoms and improving
life quality.

Pathophysiology
Ménière disease

Based on the Hydrops endolymphatic (HE) in
histology and on MRI protocol hydrops ( Gado
4h acquisition)

HE doesn’t explain everything: asymptomatic
forms, large variety of symptoms and remission
duration.

ITI principal and Ménière disease
➢Diffusion at FR and FO windows level
➢Allowing high concentration (x 260) of injected product without side effects from
the systemic treatment
➢Non invasive method, external, localized side effects uncommon
➢Abundant literature ,Gentamicin has an indisputable effect
➢Corticosteroid: which mode of action ? Few studies existing versus placebo effect
➢Recent publications compare Gentamicin effects to corticosteroid’s
(Dexamethasone or Methylprednisolone)
➢Where do we really stand ?
Which protocols in 2019 ?

Therapeutic recommandations sforl 2016
1st period: Medical treatment and hygiene/dietary measurements (low

invasiveness)
2nd period: ITI of corticoids and/or Sac surgery (low invasiveness)
3rd period: Treatment of the vestibular function (gentamicin - high invasiveness)
4th period: Suppressor treatments of all vestibular functions (surgical

labyrinthectomy or vestibular neurotomy - maximum invasiveness).

ITI INDICATIONS: 3 QUESTIONS

DECISION CRITERIA :

Is it surely a Meniere disease ?
Is the Meniere disease disabling for the patient ?
All available solutions have been tried out ?

Diagnostic criteria AAO-HNS 2015
and Barany Society

Definite Ménière’s disease:
A. Two or more spontaneous episodes of vertigo lasting 20 minutes to 12h
B. Audiometrically documented low to medium frequencies SNHL in the affected ear
on at least one occasion before, during or after one of the episodes of vertigo
C. Fluctuating aural symptoms (hearing, tinnitus or fullness) in the affected ear
D. Other causes made unlikely

Diagnostic criteria AAO-HNS 2015
and Barany Society

Probable Ménière’s disease:
A. At least two episodes of vertigo or dizziness 20 min – 24 hours in duration
B. Fluctuating aural symptoms (hearing, tinnitus or aural fullness) in the affected
ear
C. Other causes made unlikely.

Lopez-Escamez JA, Carey J, Chung W-H, Goebel JA, Magnusson M, Mandalà M, Newman-Toker
D, Strupp M, Suzuki M, Trabalzini F, Bisdorff A. Diagnostic criteria for Menière's disease. J
Vestib Res. 2015;25(1):1–7.

Diagnostic criteria for Vestibular Migraine (VM)
Barany society

Vestibular migraine
A. At least 5 episodes with vestibular symptoms with moderate to severe intensity and lasting from
5 minutes to 72 hours
B. Antécédents current or past migraines with or without aura according to ICHD ;
C. One or several migraine phenomenon accompanying at least 50 % of vestibular episodes:
▪ headaches with at least 2 of the following characteristics: unilateral localization, pulsating,
moderate to severe pain, aggravation due to basic physical activities,
▪ photophobia and phonophobia,
▪ Visual aura;

D. No better explanation through other vestibular or ICHD diagnosis.

Diagnosis criteria from Barany society

Vestibular migraine most likely type:

A. At least 5 episodes with vestibular symptoms with moderate to severe intensity, going from 5
minutes to 72 hours;
B. Only one of B and C criterion for vestibular migraine is for-filled (antecedents of migraine or
migraine phenomenon during the episode) ;
C. No better explanation through another vestibular or ICHD diagnosis.
https://content.iospress.com/download/journal-of-vestibularresearch/ves00453?id=journal-of-vestibular-research%2Fves00453

Differential diagnosis: Ménière’s disease
Therefore sometimes difficult to assess based on a
spectrum of arguments:

➢Clinical history +++
➢Related signs, triggers,
➢Clinical exam,
➢Deafness evolution

N. T. Shepard, “Differentiation of Meniere’s disease and ` migraine-associated dizziness: a review,”
Journal of the American Academy of Audiology, vol. 17, no. 1, pp. 69–80, 2006.

Differential diagnosis: VM and Ménière’s disease

▪ Signs and symptoms can often be correlated
▪ In favor of VM:
▪ Short crisis < 15 minutes or longer > 24 h
▪ Photo-phonophobia, anxiety, frequent palpitations
▪ High visual sensitivity
▪ Signes centraux from clinical exam +++
▪ Fluctuating deafness ON LOW FRQUEoften bilaterally but rarely permanent nor evolutive.
+++

2/ Is it actually disabling? Every options have been explored?
1/ Crisis: frequency (6 months to 1 year)
2/ Tumarkin attacks = Major criteria
3/ Handicap evaluation
-Anxiety, stress: HADS survey
-Vertigos: intensity and survey DHI, AAO-HNS
-Professional impact (sick leave)
-Driving forbidden ?

3/ Every options have been explored ?

1 /Evaluation of anterior treatments «classical»
-Bétahistine, Méclozine ,Flunarizine, Acétyl-leucine
-Oral steroids
-Osmotic treatments: diuretics (Acétazolamide ,Furosémide), (Glycérol)
2 /If any doubt do not hesitate testing migraine prophylactic treatment
Flunarizine , Propanolol 40 to 80 mg , Amitriptylline ,Vérapamil
3 /If emotional context: reinsure, explanation, BCT, relaxation therapy, etc.

ITI CORTICOSTEROIDS
We know :
1/ Glucocorticoids receptors existing présents at cochlea level, vestibular and spiral ligament
2/ Auto-immuns complexes have been identified at endolymphatic sac level (IgG deposit,
antibodies anticollagene type II and endolymphatic bag)
3/ Aquaporins (transmembrane proteins) have been identified in the utricule, are sensitive to
glucocorticoids
4/
5/ Few randomized clinical trials have highlighted significant effect with 2 years follow-up
compared to placebo.

6/ Most used concentration is 4mg/ml 1ITI/day with a 3 to 5 ITT blocks (DEXA)
7/ Alternative option methylprednisolone at 67,5 mg 2 to 3 ITT according to literature

ITI Gentamicin
1 / Ototoxic effect: induce a stable and constant deficit allowing vestibular
centers to compensate the deficit
2 / Effect on vertigo long term management has been demonstrated
(numerous publications and meta-analyzes) 75 to 90 % of vertigo control
3 / Low hearing impact risk, with low dose protocole remains (no consensus).
4/ Compensation difficulties regarding vestibular deficit induced by ITI of
gentamicin have to be taken into consideration.
Which protocol ?
To be used according to well defined criteria

ITT dans le traitement du Ménière
Intratympanic (IT) Therapies for Menière’s Disease: Some Consensus
among the Confusion
D.Schoo; G Tan; M. Ehrenburg; S. Pross; B. Kward ;John P. Carey
Current Otorhinolaryngology Reports , June 2017, Volume 5, Issue 2 , pp 132–141

ITT of Gentamicin: Fine vertigo control (85 to 90% of the time) with moderate risk for audition with
‘low dose’ protocols or via titration and spaced ITT, however the risk does exist.
ITT of Corticoids: Lack of consensus, various protocols and very variable results.
Randomized studies Gentamicin/Corticosteroids
108 articles analyzed

ITI in MENIERE disease
Dexamethason versus Placebo
●

Garduño-Anaya et al., 2005

Prospective, randomized
Open, n = 22, follow-up 2 yrs

Vertigo CC*
THI Tinnitus

Dexa: 82% / placebo: 57%
Dexa: 48% / Placebo: 20%

● Gabra et Saliba, 2013

Retrospective
n = 89, follow-up 2 yrs

Vertigo CC* Genta: 87% / MéthylP: 48%
PAM: No différence Genta / MéthylP

●

Prospective, randomized
Dble aveugle, n = 60 2yrs

Vertigo CC* Genta : 87%
Vertigo CC* MéthylP : 90% (20% réinjection)
PTA : No différence Genta / MéthylP

Prospective, randomized
Open, n = 60

Vertigo CC* Genta : 93% / Dexa : 61%
PTA : No différence Genta / Dexa

Steroids vs Gentamicin

Patel et al., 2016

● Casani et al., 2012

CC : complete vertigo control AAO-HNS criteria ; CC* : idem, classe A + B ; PTA : Pure tone audiometry
Dexa : Dexamethasone ; MéthylP : Methylprednisolone

Take home message

➢ Some are fond of gentamicin ‘ low dose ‘ because results on vertigos are better and more
lasting in time.
➢ Current tendency is to propose ITI Steroids in the first place since recent studies.
➢ To ponderate with experience:
➢

- Dexa is a good option to wait for another stage, however most of the time the disease
keeps evolving and reinfections are required. (how often ? When should we consider the
treatment as a failure ?

➢

- Genta most of the time « stops » the disease with stable vertigo and deafness results but is
destructive for the vestibule and demonstrates a very low but existing risk for audition.

➢

Has to be well explained to the patient

In practice

Conservative treatment : Dexamethasone
➢ If Deafness with a PTA < 50 dB
➢
➢
➢
➢

If low or no vestibular deficit to caloric tests (<50%)
If hearing loss or high vestibular deficit on contralateral ear.
For all patients suspected with low vestibular compensation ( elderly patients)
If Meniere and vestibular migraine entangled ++++
....

Ablative treatment : Gentamicin
in other cases and when the handicap is severe .discussion is required

Ablative solution with gentamicin
1/ ITT of gentamicin 1st to be considered:
- If Tumarkin attacks
- If PTA and/or severe vestibular deficit with a regular controlateral ear and Meniere
disease diagnosis defined and patient highly disabled with no other signs that could
interfere with compensation.

-2/ ITT de gentamicin 2nd to be considered:
-If failure of the ITT of dexamethasone

➢The patient has to be informed that the potential vestibular deficit creates post-treatment
instability which implies a required vestibular reeducation.

ITI Dexamethasone
➢ Under microscope, posterior mesotymapnic
injection with a spinal needle of 25 GA
(0,50x90mm) and a syringe of 1ml
➢ Ambulatory treatment under local anesthesia
(prilocaine)
➢ Dexamethasone 4mg/ml 0,4 to 0,6 ml per
injection

➢ An injection per day for 3 days
➢ The patient has to remain lying down in lateral
decubitus for 40 minutes after injection.

➢ Systematic control at 3, 6 12 and 24 months.

*

ITI Dexaméthasone : Results
Evaluation at 3, 6 & 12 months
 If failure, 2ème course
 If failure, discussion Gentamicine
25 patients

A 6 months n=25

A 1 year n=19

23 Complete control
92%

15 Complete control
70%

2 Failure

Genta n=2

Genta (n=2),
Dexa (n=2) second cours

4 not
controled

1 Follow up < 2 years
8 Dexa

A 2 ans n=19

4 Complete control
20%

14 controled with second
course Dexa

1 not
controled

Genta (n=1)

ITI Dexamethasone: Results
Evaluation at 6 ,12 and 24 months
If vertigos remain, 2nd series of injection
If vertigos persist, discuss Gentamicin
injections

At 6 months n=25

At 1 year n=23

At 2 years n=19

Genta n=2

Genta (n=3),
Dexa (n=3) 2nd series

ITI Dexamethasone synthesis
25 patients

- Whith only Initial treatment
Vertigo Control class A :

92% at 6 months (n=25)
70% at 1 year (n=20)

20% at 2 years (n= 19)
- After one or 2 re-injections
years in total 76%

56 % patients more controlled at 2

- 24% of patients had ITI of Gentamicine during this time

ITT Gentamicin
Gentamicin concentration 40mg/ml, 0,4 to 0,6 ml fo
each ITI
Dose to be injected?
Outcomes of intratympanic Gentamicin injection to treat
Meniere’s disease Leh-Kiong-Hun 2012, Otol Neurotol

● 13,4 mg total dose injected, low threshold under which
results are significantly less efficient toward vertigos
control.
● 1 ITI at 40 mg/ml should be of at least 0,4 to 0,5 cc to
be considered efficient

*

CURRENT PROTOCOL

MIXT PROTOCOL: low dose/Titration
● 1 injection  control between J21 and J30. If:
- Clinical signs new vestibular deficit
- No new crisis
- Deficit ≥ 75 to 80 % on caloric test

}

STOP injections if 2 or 3 criterion

●and control at 3, 6, 12, 24 months with audiometry, caloric test, VHIT and PEMV
●If new crisis 

2nd course of ITI with same protocol.

Vertigo Control (Criteria AAO-HNS)

53 patients

■Mean follow-up: 76 months
Classe A: Complete control 79%

42

79%

Classe B: Substantial control 8%

4

8,3
3

3
1
1,8 %

5,5%

%
Classe C: Partial control 6%
5,5%
Classe D: no change 5%
Loss track 1 patient

87%

}

Hearing results

53 patients

Improvement (>10dB)

81%

Stability
Aggravation (>10dB)

Improvement average: 26 dB (13 to 40 dB)
Aggravation average: 21dB (14 to 29 dB)
No complete or deep deafness observe

19%

Hearing evolution at 5 years
compared to contra lateral hearing

C.Tavernier
32 patients

}

INSTABILITY

(EVS)
53 patients

■ Average follow-up: 76 months
0: no instability

66%

1: moderate instability with no handicap
2: moderate instability but light handicap
3: instability with fallings when walking or changing position
4: instability leading to falling as soon as the patient stands
Non available data

No significant statistical deviation as a function of the injection protocol (p=0,57)
A vestibular reeducation is most of the time required

Long-term Vertigo Control and Vestibular Function After Low-dose On-demand
Transtympanic Gentamicin for Refractory Menière's Disease
Nicolas, Sarah*; Kmeid, Michel*; Mansour, Charles*; Fraysse, Bernard*; Deguine, Olivier*, Marx, Mathieu*;Esteve Fraysse, Marie-José
Otology & Neurotology: February 2019 - Volume 40 - Issue 2 - p 218–225

Average follow-up 4,8 years (from 2 to 8 years) retrospective
Vestibular average deficit over caloric test:
● Pre-treatment deficit = 51,4 (SD =17)
● Maximum deficit = 87,9 (SD = 13)
● Long term deficit = 85,3 (SD = 15)

*
*

Vestibular deficit is increased post ITI
of gentamicin and remains stable during the
long term follow up
Def pre : pre-treatment deficit; Def max : maximum deficit;
Def LT : long term deficit
* : significant variation

Correlation between vertigo recurrence / caloric tests variations over
time

Caloric tests over time

Correlation between vertigos recurrence / caloric
tests variations over time

Deficit/cal vestibulaire
(%)

Deficit/cal vestibulaire
(%)

Results: evolutive profiles
« Successful » group stable
and deep deficit > 80%

« Recurrence » group

4/10 patients with fluctuant and
average deficit

Take home message / ITI Ménière’s disease

▪

1/ Menière disease and vestibular migraine can often coexist. Warning !

▪ 2/a Dexamethasone is the treatment to be considered in the first place especially if the hearing
is preserved (1 to 2 blocks of 3 ITI each);
▪ 2/b If recurrence in time provided after intermediate period of good results, ITI can be renewed
(« as needed » protocol to be discussed with patient versus ITI of Genta)
▪ 3/ It’s important that caloric tests and VHIT are achieved before ITI in order to evaluate
vestibular status with both ears.
▪ 4/ Gentamicin protocols low dose are efficient with no risks, especially no major hearing risk.
(PTA>40dB)
▪ 5/ A vestibular reahabilitation has to be proposed post ITT of Gentamicin

TAKE HOME MESSAGE

6/ If recurrences with Gentamicin, reevaluate the vestibular function with

caloric tests

It is an option to reinject gentamicin.

7/ In the reinjection case, PTA remains stable if low dose gentamicin protocol
is thoroughly followed.

8/ It’s crucial to inform the patient on its treatment options, risks and long-term
follow-up.

Thanks for your attention
If you have any questions ?
You can contact me at :
fraysse.mj@chu-toulouse.fr
estevefraysse@yahoo.fr

Take home message

La Migraine vestibulaire n’est pas une indication d’ITT.
Si MV et MM associées essayer d’abord les ttt de la Migraine vestibulaire.
Si MV et MM associés et échec des ttt : attention à la Gentamicine car risque
de bi latéralisation. Préférez les ITT de corticoïdes si les signes de Maladie de
Ménière sont prédominants.
Indispensable de bien connaitre les critères Dc actuels de la Barany society
des 2 maladies ++++

